Interactive Tactical Simulation Program
Prof. MattiA.K. Mattila Department of Research and Development, Kuopio University Hospital, Kuopio, FINLAND It is very important and informative to test individual tactical preparedness using an interactive simulation program. On the individual level, tactical preparedness can be assessed by proceeding logically through the primary survey and in making sharp priority decisions between casualties and in optimal utilisation of available personal and material resources. It also would be essential to utilise recorded logbooks for evaluation of systemic weak points in tactics. Thus, one could become aware of common deficiencies in tactical entities, and conclude if there are certain components in teaching that should obtain more emphasis and attention.
The collected experiences over last eight years in teaching, training, and testing with my own interactive simulation program, Matimed, will be presented. This PC program produces an accident scene and gives the trainee the task of leading an emergency group to provide prehospital care of casualties. The trainee is obligated to make all decisions and delegate all tasks to the other members of the group. The leader's performance is recorded in a logbook in detailed form, and hence, it is possible to reconstruct the performance step-by-step. Thus, the tutor can draw conclusions about the weak points in the decision-making.
Although there are several casualties at the scene, many trainees stop at the first victim for a long time and start to provide optimal emergency procedures for the first casualty encountered. The importance of primary survey of all casualties cannot be overemphasised.
It also seems to be very difficult to make logical decisions on a priority order of casualties and emergency procedures, although prioritisation of tasks is the key component of triage. There also are deficiencies in utilisation of available resources.
We conclude that there are obvious needs to provide more individual tactical training and improve tactical teaching. Keywords: decision-making; multicasualty incidents; individual; prehospital; preparedness; simulation; tactics; teaching; testing; training E-mail: matti.mattila@matimed.pp.fi In an emergency patient situation as well as in a major accident with multiple injured casualties, the action of medical groups is based on knowledge and experiences. It is relatively easy to obtain theoretical knowledge, but it is much more difficult to collect enough personal experience in
